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Cleanup, redevelopment among April 1 topics
Neighbors, businesses invited
to monthly association forum
You are invited to your neighborhood association’s
meeting! The Witherbee Neighborhood Association
(WNA) began holding monthly meetings at
Hawthorne School in March. There were many new
faces at the March meeting. We hope you will attend
on Thursday, April 1, to hear what WNA is about!
The monthly WNA meeting gives residents the
opportunity to learn about current WNA activities, as
well as to meet other residents and share ideas for
future activities.
Who is in the Witherbee Neighborhood Association?
The WNA includes residents (home owners and

tenants), businesses, schools and churches in central
Lincoln within 33rd to 56th and O to Randolph streets.
Witherbee Neighborhood Association monthly
meeting, 7:30 p.m. April 1, 2004, at Hawthorne
Elementary School, 300 S. 48th St.
Items to be discussed include:
- Neighborhood Cleanup on Saturday, May 1
- Plans to redevelop the former Husker Auto Group
properties along O Street east of 48th Street.
- Update on the City’s discussions to change
criteria for businesses to obtain a license to sell
alcohol.
- WNA Summer Tour of Gardens and Watermelon
Feed.
- 10-year plan for Woods Park

New Friends Three Doors Down…
Ever had the thought that you should or wished you
knew more of the people on your block? Ever wonder
where they work, what their hobby is or if they know
other people you know? WNA residents agree that the
best thing about being involved in the group’s

Redevelopment of 48th & O
The city has begun working on plans to redevelop the
former Husker Auto Group properties – the vacant
th
car lots along O Street, east of 48 . WNA residents
who are interested in what the city will propose or
who want to have their ideas and concerns included
in the redevelopment plans – now is the time to
speak up. As the saying goes – “Decisions are
made by those who show up”. The Lincoln Urban
Development Department is taking the lead on this
project and will have a representative address the
issue at the April 1 WNA meeting (Thursday, 7:30
p.m., Hawthorne School).
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activities is the friendships that have been established that
would not have happened otherwise. The meetings and
activities have helped us meet nearby neighbors, as well as
others several blocks away. We invite you to join the
growing network of WNA-area residents.

Will You Name the
WNA Newsletter?
Here’s your chance! Submit a name (or several) and
you’ll win a $20 gift certificate if your suggestion is
chosen. Possibly more valuable – you’ll be able to claim
bragging rights!
Send your suggestion(s) with your name and phone
number by April 26 to: info@witherbeena.org or to:
Name the Newsletter 3824 H St. Lincoln, NE 68510
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